BOB SCAIFE GETS
LEAVEJ)F ABSENCE

Be A Perfect Man

Finur HURT
Jack LeCain Expected to
Die; Dario Resta Wins
300-mile Event.

If you can not be a woman, be a man.
Health is your birthright, weakness, debility and disease a penalty for some
broken law of nature. Mental activity,
strength and vitality are essential in
order to be useful, prosperous and
*]Ben' should be vigorous, strong, po<•ess nerves of steel, self-reliance,
strength in every muscle, ambition,
grit, energy and endurance in order to
nuke life complete. Such a one knows
how to live and live as it was intended that a man should live—a monument
of courage, a power of strength—not
only physical, but moral strength.
What a rapturous condition—a man
who is in possession of all his faculties, who knows no fear, who has no
debility or weakness to worry about,
who view* the world as H Is, who is
able not only to take care of himself,
but can be relied upon to defend and
protect others who are dependent upon
him.
What greater joy can possibly come
to a man than that he should feel himself the counselor, the friend—more
than that—the supporter and protector
of others. Reader, if you are not the
bright, useful, aspiring man you ought
to be.'and might be, I trust that these
words will arouse you from your lethargy and carry conviction and that every" sentiment of manliness will impel
•vou to take prompt action and not
waste the golden hours.
How can I describe the change that
would come over you and all your affairs if yon were placet! in full possession of all these powers, which are
now either defective or altogether
waning? Just think of the sunshine
brought into the lives and homes of
those who have been in a similar condition :>nd have reposed confidence in
the skill and ability of the specialist

DR. MCCARTY

You. too. are invited to shake off all
apathy and come into your inheritance
and birthright of full and perfect manhood. Don't blunder by taking another
wrong step by securing worthless, unreliable treatment. You need a hand
that will help—that skillful scientific
assistance so necessary.

DR. McCARTY, Specialist.
M* E. Main

Over United Cigar Store

315 dtteeii* Banfc BIJ»

Indianapolis, May 31.—Jack LeCain.
automobile driver, who was hurt in
the 800 mile race here yesterday, was
reported in a critical condition today
at the Methodist hospital. The physicians do not expect him to recover.
He is suffering from a fractured f k u l l ,
broken jaw and internal injuries.
Tom Rooney and Jim McAllesler, the
other two men injured in the race,
wer4 said to be in little danger.
RESTA AVIXVEH.

Indianapolis, Ind. May 31.—The Indianapolis bookmakers certainly can
pick the Indianapolis race winners.
This was conclusively proven shortly
after 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon when
Dario Hesta, whom tiie sheet writers
made favorite at odds of 2 to 1, carried
away first honors and 115,000 In prize
money In the sixth annual International sweepstakes run over the Indianapolis speedway of vitrified brick.
At the wheel of a blue Peugeot, Kesta covered the 300 miles in 3:36:10:52,
an average of 83.26 miles per hour. He
won as h* pleased. Probably because
he was not forced to extend himself
or his car. he failed to equal the speed
for either 300 or 500 miles made by
Ralph De Palma In winning last year's
Hoosier classic, the Italian's averages
for these distances being 90.21 and
S9.S4 miles per hour, respectively.
TWO INJURED.
Testerday's races almost cost Jack
Ue Cain, a member of the Delage team,
his life, and has put Tom Rooney, f.ne
of the premier drivers, in the hospital
for repairs. Le Cain and Rooney were
the victims of the only two accidents
of the thrill glutted afternoon of spectacular sport.
Le Cain, who was relieving Jules
Devigne In one of the yellow Delages,
lost control of his car In taking the
turn Into the home stretch at high
speed and turned turtle. He sustained
a fractured skull, his back and abdomen were badly lacerated, and attending ph>sicians fear Internal hemorrhages may prove fatal.
PARTNER KILLED.
I* Le Cain survives he will be more
fortunate than .his former tearn mate,
the late Carl Limberg, who plunged to
death In the Metropolitan trophy race
at the Sheepshcad Bay speedway on
May 13. Le Cain's mechanlcan. Charley Beelocchis. was only slightly
bruised.
Tom Rooney. the other Injured gladiator, figured in a similar accident.
His Premier hit the concrete retaining
•wall on the first turn and somerulted twice, throwing the mechanician. Jim McAllister, and landed on
top of the driver Rooney's right thigh
which was broken and his shoulder
bruised. McAllister's Injuries are not
serious.
RESTA STOPS ONLY ONCE.
In his victorious drive Resta stopped
but once in the three centuries and
showed the way to the field from the
completion of the forty-ninth mile.
After he had put 200 miles behind him
and had a lead of more than five minutes on his nearest competitor, he
went to his pit for gasoline anfl changed B worn rear tire as a precaution.
TVilbur D'Alene. driving a Duesenrr took s°ronH m o n p \ . Kettinff th"

How They Finished
In Speedway Derby
Car and driver
Peugeot—Resta
Deusenbprg—D'Alent
Peuceot—Mulfnrd
Sunbeam—ChnstiaenB
D»!ase—Oldfu'ld
Maxwell—HemlerBon-Rickennachor
Premier—Wllcox-Ander«on
O«tewlg Spc.—Hatbs
fra-vford—Johnson
OKren—Alley

Time
3-3r,:lo:82
3:35:04."0
3:39:43.'i5
3:48:34.10
3:40:09.10

betSATua ILLINOIS

3-56:19.10 "6.17
4:03:10.51 74 O2
4:03:52.10 73 SI
4:04:47.10

FORMER WINKERS.

Tear. Distance, miles
Car and driver
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1915
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checkered flag almost two minutes after Resta finished. His time was
3:38:04 and his average 82.54 miles
per hour. Although It was generally
predicted that he would finish inside
the money, D'Alene's showing was
somewhat of a surprise, as It wag mt
thought he would be such a serious
contender.
MCLFORD A CLOSE THIRD.
Kalph Mulford, also at the wheel
of a French Peugeot, was third over
the wire, losing second place by the
narrow margin of one minute and forty-one seconds. The fight for the place
money was one of the most spirited
and desperate feuds of the afternoon,
and was decided In the final seventyfive miles, when D'Alene overtook and
passed Mulford.
Josef Christiaens, the Belgian, who
finished fourth with a six-cylinder
English Sunbeam, was a disappointment. He was touted as the one driver the winner would have to beat, and
was so heavily played by the layers
that his odds came tumbling down this
morning from 5 to 1 to 5 to 1. The
powerful subject of King Albert was
not In a mood to challenge the pacemaker at any time and never opened
up his car to the limit of its speed.
He also was overcome by the heat and
lost five minutes at his pit while attendants revived him.
Ot/DFIELD FINISHES FIFTH.
Barney Oldfleld. considered the class
of the Delage team, annexed fifth money by consistent and cautious driving. Few dopesters thought the veteran would win. b -t there was little
doubt that the race would pay him dividends. His car acted better than it
did last season before 1t was rebiillt
and Barney's only handicap was some
tire trouble which he suffered early
in the race.

ducted here. Mr. rrale has
not armed to
conduct th" meeting R*v. Mr God«ey led
the meetlne Mondav night and Rev. Mr.
I^ithron the Methodist pastor, led it Sundav nierht.
Rev. Mr Godsev and Rev. Mr. Richard
ar» here .uslstlnc In th° tent revival meeting:.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvev Eaean. ion and
daughter .Take Miller, wife, and daughter
and Mrs. T Davidson were In Decatur last
week.
The Memorial day sermon was d e l i v e r e d
?imdav In the M. E thurch ov Rev. Mr.
l.a'.hrop
Mrc J u l i a T^nev -went to .M^oorl Momla-.
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PLAN RELIEF FOR
Central Kitchen* To Supply
the Masses.
Berlin, May 2S.—Via London. May
31.—Feeding the maiee* of the population in the larger cltlei by means of
central kitchens under municipal auspiceg Is the solution selected by the
government to meet the problem of
the food auoply and distribution during the period of the war.
The president of the food regulation
board. Adolph Von Batockl, has announced to the ways and means committee of the Reichstag that on appropriation bill for funds to assist the
municipalities to organise and operate
the kitchens, would be Immediately admitted to the Reichstag.
The municipality of Schoenberg, the
second largest Berlin suburb, has already arranged to feed SO.OOo persons
in such Institution. A similar organization for Berlin was called Into life
at a conference today, which was notable for the presence of two women,
Frau Hedwig Heyle and Frauleln
Landsberg, among the members of the
conference.
The Prussian government hat Itsued a decree, tending to end one of
the most serious causes of the tearcity of meat in the large cities, namely
the growing tendency of the local authorities in the country districts to
prohibit the export of provision from
these districts. The decree which Is
addressed to the provincial presidents,
declares that auch prohibitions must
not be tolerated, cave In exceptional
cases.

REPORTS O!» I. C. TRAFFIC.

General ofiir-.s of the Illinois Central report little change In freight
traffic over local and main lines during the past week.
Miscellaneous
freight continued 6 per cent heavier
and lumber shipments exceeded the
movement last year 8 per cent while
general merchandise traffic remained
steady. Coal shipments fell sff from
the high water mark of proceeding
weeks, leaving operations as a wh-jle
6 to S per cent ahead of last rear. Officials declare that there is plenty of
available equipment on the svstem
and that business generally is very
satisfactory.
ITRGB9 EXAMl?TAT10SrS.

STEW FREIGHT RECORD.

Conductor Swift and Engineer Shilling of the vTabash fast freight service took matters in their o<vn h.-\t"3s
Tuesday morning and made themf-etve?
a Memorial day holidav, consequents
marking up a new record for the monMi
in through freight performance. The
crew with engine :42H and 101 cars
totalling 3.C45 tins weieht made the
run from Decatur to St. Louis in four
hours and 40 minutes including all
stops. Thev took their train. X'o. Jl,
from the Decatur terminal at 5:35
Tuesdav morning and reached St Louis
at 1«'13 a. m., makintr a schedule with
the heavy freight equal to that of local
passenger trains.

MT. PULASKI.

—It is our opinion that there's nothing
like them anywhere else for the same
money; you'll agree when you see them.

At $4.00 and $5.00

Popular WBbMk MM Will fake Vf
Work At Sprlxlleld.
R. T. (Bob) Scalfe, for the past seven years right hand man to L. W.
Karn«s, trainmaster of the XVabash,
haa been granted an. indefinite leave
of absence at his own request and
Wednesday left division offices for
Springfield where he will take up
work In the city hall tor several
months. He will move his family to
Springfield at once.
The popular chief clerk will b« misE»<: by every trainman on the division
as well as men on the Springfield division where he worked with Mr.
Karnes before the latter'a transfer
to Decatur. He has had practical
charge of all trainmen assignments,
relieving his chief of this work, and
his dealings with conductors and
brakemen on the districts governed
have been direct and personal. His
personality has made him hundreds
of warm friends who feel his loss to
to the service keenly.
Mr. Scaife's parents live In Springfield and as he has spent most of
his life there he will be going home
when he leaves Decatur. No one has
yet been appointed to fill his place
here.
HAROLD COBB LEAVES.
Arother loss to division offices has
come in the resignation of Harold
Cobb, for a number of years employed
as stenographer. R. L. Aiken. formerly of the trainmaster's office In Forrest, has been appointed to succeed
Mr. Cobb and will take up his duties
at once, It is thought probable that
Fred Labhardt. who acted as chief
clerk to C. E. Ocheltree when the latter was trainmaster, will fill Mr.
Scaife's place for the present.

Mental and nervous examinations as
a prerequisite to a man's employment
in the engine service of any railroad
I* urged by Balph Bradley, the young
fuel service authority who be?an his
successful carreer on the local division of the Wabash under President
Delano some years ago and Is now inspector of the Boston & Maine Fuel
service. A masterly article "The Human Fireman." has been written by
Mr. Bradley for the Rallwav Age Gazette and appears In Its last issue.
•The fireman should he reiulred to
pass a series of progressive examinations dealing with questions penalnln«r to both theory and practice in locomotive and train operation," says the
expert In part, "and at the same time
should be required to pass a phv=ical
and mental examination under a >p«clalist. If we do nnt draw men of
•old time clasr 1 Into fireman service
today It Is because we do not attract
them, and this is the fault of the 1<ib
or the employer. Onlv by treating the
LA PLACE.
men In a fair. Intelligent way Is It
Mr<s Irene Moor*, of Seymour. Ind. !"
vlsittnr here w i t h h»r daughter. Mrs. Mav proper to obtain the proper co-eptration and solve the problem of the
LathroD
The tent revha! meeting is belnt con- "human equation "

—That are Unbeatable
Combinations of Style and
Quality.

O

Time

Marmon, Harroun 6-4208
National. Dawnon 6.21-06
Pcuseot. Goux. ..fi.3505
Pelage. Thomas ..6:03-45
M'rc'd't.De Palma 5:33:55

$5.00 Panama Hats

F THESE Featherweight Bankok Hats
the same might be said. The cleverest
styles and largest values ever pat before
oar customers.

735.1

Crawford—Chandler
41OG:S6.63 7200
FAILED IN FINISH.
8—Frontenar. A. Chevrolet, withdrew on
eiphty-flrst lap.
£S—Premier, Anderson, out on seventyf i f t h lap. broken oil line.
1«—Peuireot. Attken. out on seventieth lap,
broken valve
2o—Crawford, Lewis, out on seventieth
lap broken gas Mne.
«1—Dolage, Irf Cain, out on sixty-first tap,
t u r n e d over.
7—Front«nac. L,. Chevrolet, turfed on fifty-fourth lap.
27—Premier, Rocmey, out on forty-ninth
lap turned over.
19—Peueeot. M»ri. out on Hrenty-s!*th
lap f-nelne trouble.
5—Maxwell. Rlckenhacher. out on eleventh
lap, engine trouble,

MEN!-Here's a Line of

—Fine in weave; stylish shapes for men
and young men that are exclusive with
us.

Miles
per
hour.
S3 UC
S2 Til
M !'l
7S.7't
?S.j5

8:49:56.89 7S.2S

KAUFMANS
mL»~
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Joe Gordon and f a m i l y of Tacoms, Wash .
will arrive here next week to visit Mrs.
Gordon'* parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Obermiller. Mr Gordon a few vears ago waa a
professor in the Ml. Pulaski set-mole. Hfs
wife was formerly Miss Mary Obermiller.
Mrs. Lucy Capp« of Vanrtalia who has
been vlstlnj? her <l,i UK liter. Mrs. Grauer in
Lincoln, arm <*d n>^ Monday to ^ islt her
sifter. Mr. El.za Capp§ and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Clrar.
Mrs. H. B. Capps w i l l be hostess Thursdajafternoon to th* Afternoon Whist club.
The Aid 5fici*ty of th* Methodist church
will meet w i t h Mrs. Prudence Beidler Thursdav afternoon
J. B Gordon went to Weldon Saturday for
a few dav* visit with r*lati\es.
Rev. Father Quinn of New Jersey held two
sorvices here Sunday at the Episcopal
church
Carl Silkev was in Sprmgflrld Sunday.
Mrs. Ad-?Ie Mt:Cormick, of Peoria, is here
\ istinz Mr. and Mrs. \\~, H Stafford. HT
husband, attorney R. N. M < < " o r m i e k w i l l join
her n»xt Saturday for a week end visit.
The arrade s< hools closed here Friday.
Mies Susana Herndon, w h o ha? been visiting her sister. Mrs. W c. McGa\ock here
for the past month returned today to her
home in Missouri. Her l i t t l e nephew, William McGa^ock accompanied her home to
spend the summer.
Irven Emminger. who a few weeks agn
was considered to be m a critical condition
has so far improved that he was able to
rfde up town Monday
Mr and Mrs. George Boyden of Lincoln
are here vision*.
Memorial day pawed quietly here. A few
flags were displayed on p u b l i c building" and
residences In the afternoon the tew remaining old so'ldierp of the Sam Walker Post. G.
A. R. gathered at the city h a l l and acrompanied by rirls and bo> a carry me; flowers.
marched to th* cemeterv w h * r p they p l a i e r l
flower* on the ftra* es of i heir comrades.
Usually the business houses her* clo&p for
a'part'of the tiay. t h e band is *mploycJ and
an addies! is ch*n hut Ihis year only the
veterans and othfrs w ho had th»»ir dead
burled here took part in the exercises.
A. 1* Daniels of Farmer City it visiting
Pquirrels are becominir so numerom In this
city that they are becoming a nuisance They
ar« so tame that they come up to th* door
and windows besBtng for things te eat.
Laet year they did considerable i*maee ttr» fniit and had to be rhased f u t of th
tr^es Thev »te pears, apnrot?. < ^ rrles and
aoPles to «et the seeds They
f scold and
chatter at the birds that ai!*;V0"r b « nd

th«lr ne»t». in th« tr»«t
accuied of having driven ctf
U* too* bird* »«

' mo«t of

Enjoy The Comfort
of Low Shoes

And when you buy yours be sure to buy at the
Bohon Store; the sooner the better. Right now
we're showing the most interesting and complete
display of oxfords you could ask to see.
Oxfords for Men
.$3.00 to $4.50.
Oxfords for Ladies ........ .$1.50 to $3.50
Oxfords for Boys .. .:.?5>-.. .$2.00 to $2.25
Oxfords for Girls ... .-.T.T.T. .. $1.50 to $1.75
Oxfords for Infants
,65c to $1.75
Barefoot Sandals, Tan or Black.

VANDA1IA.

Th* four months old chiM of Mr. and Mr§.
Rov Carter was burled Sunday. Rev. G W
Syfert conducted th* funeral at th» horn*
of the grandfather. George Carter Int*rm*nt
In old cemeterv.
J u l i a n O Ray former!v of this county,
now of Montana, and Mfas Ida May Ehrenrich, n*>re inarrled at Albany. r« . Mav 24 5
Mr*. Ernest BJecker and son James, have
sonp to Ptroud. Ok!a., to sp»nd the summer
with r e l a t i v e s
Mrs. J. W. Moffett. of Pontlac. trat the
truest the past week of Mrs A. H. Rabbins
and Mr= Fred Gerfchs
Mrs T. C, At-vvood and Mrs. Jtmei Cralgmil* ha^.* returned from a visit with relatives In VInton. la
Miss Clara C1a>ton having closed her
«chooi In Assumption, Is home for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W Vanzandt were ,yu***e
the first of the u p p k of relatives In Moweaqua.
Mr. and Mre. R M. Cralp spent Sunday
with th-Mr son. Fred and -wife, in £t Louis.
Mr? .Tank Gr.msha** and children, of Chlcaco, ^ e r e guests last week of her cousin,
Mrs. Andrew* Hammer. They returned home
Monday.
Mre M A. nidler and daughter. Mrs.
A r t h u r Buser, l e f t Monday to spend a week
with relat'.'. e= in Nokomis.
Mrs. John Klinchammer, «f Elffln. Ore. IB
th* piest h*re of her brother, J. W. Schenk^r ani-1 f a m i l y .
R11 Four lit. of Ruthland, Is vtettng here.
The annual Memorial §er vices for the
r, A R u a s held In the MtthodHt cbumn
Sunday afternoon, and the «**rmon was d*U x e r e d by F>v Vantrr-e^e. a member of this
encampm'ent. Rev. Vantreeae was formerlv
pattor of the Methodist hurch here but now
of East St. Louis. Rev Phumatd and Bascom a*«tE*ed in tr"» service Music wa« r*nrlered bv Misses Florence Nixon. Castllla.
Navies and Cells rhand!er. w i t h Mlft Addle
Brown at the orgna.
Mr« Julia Lyrid. of Plttshurffh. Kans . Is
vIMiln* relative* here
Miss Maude Prater, of Chicago, 1* here
U F i t i n g her f a t h e r , J. J. Prater.
Drs. Mark and Frank Geer went to ?t
Louis Tuesday to attend the funeral of
their uncle, Dr A. O Greer.
Mrs Joseph Mabrv and daughter, Adelaide, are ' v n i t i n p relatt\es In Edtnburs

HAMMOND.
Mrs XVtniam Fisher 1s visiting in To'ono
with her «i?tpr, Mr». Kate LaFever.
Mr. and Mr*. Troy Crowder visited In
Eement over Sunday with Dan Burn* and
family
Mr. arfd Mrs F T. Clark vjslted In El
Pa<sn r,\?r Pundav with their son, Fr. Homer
" l a r k and w i f e .
P Van Curen was a Montlce'lo visitor
M^ndav.
Miesea Marearet Tracv and Stella Silver
were in Decatur Tuesday.
Mrs W i l l i a m Woolen was a Montlcello
p j t o r Mondav.
Mrs Herman Black visited In Decatur
M o n d a v w i t h her sister Mrs. Arthur Wad•ipn
Mrs. R u t h Panders and diughter Virginia
o* Loiiin?ioii. are v i s t i n p he r p with, the former> m o t h e r , Mr«. Marv Mohler.
Walter (lentry of Ijoving-ton was a vlstor
here M o n d a y
Melissa Wyeth of Tuscola is visiting here
w i t h hrr erandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. U
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SEE THIS CAR
More for the Money. We are pleasing many people,
maybe we can please you.
Call, telephone or write for demonstration.

Starr Garage

W. C. STARR530 N. Main St.

Pnutll

MR. MOTORIST!
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS
FOR MOBILOILS
Are you using the correct grade of lubricant? Have you been getting
satisfactory results? We sell oils on a scientific basis. Not a hit and
miss proposition. Can you afford to take chances and rum your car?
"*ice our chart of recommendations.

FREE

FREE

BELL

AUTO

SERVICE

SERVICE

DECATUR'S NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE
East

East
Main
and
State
U. S. f IRES

Main

and
State.

A. Turner, Res. Mgr.

LEE TIRES

